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I 
State of Maine 
O[i'FTCE OF TE!.: A!)JUTANT a:sn:;;:c.AL 
AFGUSTA 
ALDN RLGI STRATION 
__ s_ac;;nf~ o __ rd;.....c.. ________ , Maine 
Date __ ~J_un __ e_2_8~,......._1~9~40~------
Name Ceci l e Berri.field 
Str eet Address RFD High ____ __,.,.__ ______________________ _ 
City or Tovm ___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d..__M_e_. ____________________ _ 
How lon;:_; in Unit8d Statcs __ l_2_...._yr_ s_. __ --'How lone in Uaine __ ~6--"-yr--"s..;;.. __ 
Born in Thetfor d Mines Canada Date of birth Anril 5, 1917 
If married, how many chi.lcJ.ren _l ____ Occup::i.t ion Shoe Ymrker 
Name of em"9loy er Allied Novelty Shoe Co . 
( Present or l act) 
Addr ei:,s of ar.1ployer __ ...::S::.cp=-=n-=·..:::ng:c...:v..:::a=l :...:e:..1.,~1:cct.=.e::...• - - ----- ----------
En13li sl1 ______ 0 i,eak _Y_e_s ____ R. ead Yes Tir i t e__,.Y~e~s"------
Othe r l anf ua6c~; ___ .::..F.::..r.:::e:.:n.::ch~---------------- - -----
Have you r:i.ade a.:1pl ico.tion f or citizGnship? __ ~I_o ____________ _ 
Have you ever hac~ military servi ce? _________________ _ 
If so, wl1ere? v,hen? 
------------ -------------- - -
Witness 
